Connect to the Room System

To show content on the display(s):
Connect the provided HDMI cable or VGA cable to your device.

To access the room’s camera and microphone for video conferencing:
Use the designated Room PC

To access the room’s speakers to play audio:
Select EXTRON HDMI as the system audio output on your device.

(Optional) Camera Control Application - Huddly App
Install Huddly app from www.huddly.com/app/
Launch and select either:
MANUAL camera control
OR
GENIUS FRAMING (auto tracking camera)

Note: There may be a slight delay in camera movement

If you require expedited technical assistance with the A/V system, please scan the QR code to fill out a Problem Report.
You can also call (303) 735-4357 or “5-4357” from the in-room phone.
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